
BRINGING A BRIDGE TO LIFE
Since construction began in July 2017, the Iowa and Illinois departments of transportation 

have made significant progress in building the new I-74 Mississippi River Bridge. From 
building Y-shaped piers in Bettendorf to pouring the first pier footing in the river to building 

a large embankment in Moline, the new bridge is becoming a reality in the Quad Cities. 

WHAT’S NEXT?
A lot of work will take place in 2018 as we build piers and reconstruct roadways, which may 

require road closures and lane reductions. Please slow down, obey the flagger and expect delays.

In the Mississippi 
River this year, all 279 
drilled shafts will be 
completed and the 

westbound bridge piers 
and roadway will start to 

take shape. 

In Bettendorf, you will see steel set 
across the piers to help form the 

westbound roadway and exit ramp. 
Fourteenth Street and the existing 

ramp to westbound I-74 will be 
reconstructed. Fourteenth Street will 
be reduced to one lane beginning in 
early April through the end of the 

summer. A median storm sewer will 
also be installed in 2018 along I-74 

north of Mississippi Boulevard, which 
will require nighttime lane closures. 

An important part of the project 
is improving the I-74 interchanges 

and local roads. In Moline, the 
primary focus in 2018 is finishing 
the reconstruction of 7th Avenue, 

widening I-74 south of Avenue 
of the Cities and reconstructing 

19th Street between 11th Avenue 
A and Avenue of the Cities. Also, 
construction of the piers south of 
River Drive will begin this year.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
74

The Iowa Department of Transportation partnered with Iowa State University to create an unforgettable 
way to experience and explore the new I-74 River Bridge. Over 1,300 people have put on the virtual reality 

headset to “drive” across the new bridge and stand on top of the arch. Explore the bridge yourself!

VIEW UPCOMING WORK IN 2018

A VIRTUAL EXPERIENCE

DRONE
View the amazing progress captured by drone on March 8, 2018.

CONNECT WITH @I74RIVERBRIDGE

FIND THE LATEST LOCATION HERE

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and LinkedIn to watch cool videos, learn 
fun facts and get construction updates.
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SPRING 2018

The reconstruction of 14th Street and 19th Street is 
taking place this year because these roads will serve 
local traffic to downtown Bettendorf and Moline in 

2019. View a map of the 2019 local and interstate 
traffic routes.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2lt8Xbcvuis&feature=youtu.be
http://i74riverbridge.com/pdfs/newsroom/i74_2018construction.pdf
http://i74riverbridge.com/pdfs/newsroom/i74_2019_detourmap.pdf
http://i74riverbridge.com/traffic/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mtobPt9f51k&feature=youtu.be
http://i74riverbridge.com/outreach/meetings.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/I74RiverBridge/
https://twitter.com/I74RiverBridge
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRD7o1m5gUJqm3tEh47QNHA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/i-74-river-bridge/

